Exhibitor Badges (limit based on sq. ft. of exhibit space)
You will be sent a unique link in a separate email to order your show badges. Please do not share your link
with anyone.
If you do not receive your link by Wednesday, November 1st please confirm;
1. You were assigned a space number.
2. You have made a payment towards your assigned space.
If you have both pieces of information please contact us at miamicredentials@nmma.org for your link.
Badges will be mailed only when your contracted space balance is paid in full. If you request to have your
badges held for pick-up on show site, please make sure your balance is paid in full to avoid delays during onsite.
The maximum number of badges issued is determined by the total amount of square feet of exhibit space your
company has under contract. Additional /Replacement badges are at a cost of $25.00.
The deadline to order your badges on-line to be mailed is Tuesday January 30th, 2018.
Badges ordered after the deadline will have to be picked up on show site.
New Admission Practice: To enhance show security, anyone using an exhibitor badge to access the show
site will be required to present government-issued identification (ID) along with their badges. Checking IDs of
persons entering the show with an exhibitor badge will ensure that only authorized personnel have access to
the show outside of show hours and will protect our exhibitor’s products. We appreciate your cooperation with
this new security protocol.
New Show Badges Design: Ever fear that awkward moment when you can’t remember the name of the
person you’re talking to? No more! We’ve redesigned both trade and exhibitor badges to include registrant’s
name on both sides of the badge. See example below. Both sides are required to enter.

Getting to the show: Badges are required for water taxi service and entry to the show grounds during all
move-in, show and move-out days. On-site badge orders are available at the main entrance located at the
Miami Marine Stadium. If you do not have a badge in advance, access to on-site registration is available via
shuttle bus only. We do not require a badge to utilize the shuttle buses on show days from the mainland park
& ride or the exhibitor parking in Lot A.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at miamicredentials@nmma.org

